
The Bible tells us that “And
Jesus grew in wisdom and
stature, and in favor with

God and men” (Luke 2:52). If we
want our leaders to be all they
can be, then we need to model
personal growth for them. In this
article, I want to stress the impor-
tance of personal
growth and develop-
ment through reading.

Leaders Are
Readers

One characteristic
of great leaders
throughout history is an
appetite for reading. It
widens our sphere of
knowledge, stimulates our
minds, and assists in the
creative process.

Above all else, read the
Scriptures. Daily reading of the
Bible should be the cornerstone
of our reading. Read the Word
for your personal growth in the
Lord, not just to prepare for next
week’s lesson. “Your word is a
lamp to my feet and a light for
my path” (Psalm 119:105). We
cannot lead others if we do not
know where we are going.

Read Widely
Books about our favorite sub-

jects are the easiest to read.
Expand your horizons and read

from other subjects. Choose
areas to target your reading,
such as spiritual growth, mar-
riage, parenting, leadership, 
missions, kids’ ministry.

Set a goal for your book read-
ing. If you are already an avid
reader, one book a month may 

be a good target. If you are just
jumping back into it, read a book
every two months. If you have
internet access, subscribe to e-
newsletters. As they are deliv-
ered to your computer, print
them and place them in your “To
Be Read” folder. You can read
articles contained in newsletters
in minutes. Set a goal to read
one article a week.

Finding Time
A big question for most of us

is, “When do I find time to read?”
It is a matter of priority. If you
value it highly enough, you will
make time for it. I am an early
riser. I enjoy getting up early and
reading before the rest of my

family awakens. My wife is
an evening person. She
enjoys her reading time
just before turning in at
night. Lunch is a great
time to read. Read while
you travel. Believe it or
not, you can get a lot of
reading done even while

waiting at traffic signals.
Another great way to enjoy

a good book is to listen to it on
tape while traveling in your vehi-
cle. Zig Ziglar calls this
“Automobile University.” Some of
us may spend up to an hour or
more each day getting to and
from work. Take this time that is
usually spent frustrated in traffic
and turn it into an opportunity to
learn.

An active reading plan will
help to develop you as a leader.
As you grow, take your ministry
team along with you. As your
team grows, your children grow.
Make reading a part of your daily
routine.

Leadership
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Questions for Further Study—

1. Why is reading a key to personal growth?

2. What kinds of books do you find yourself reading most often?

3. What kinds of books would help you expand your horizons?

4. How might you be able to fit a reading routine into your busy schedule? 
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C hildren and worship—what a
powerful combination. Recent-
ly at camps across the Midwest,

it was my privilege to see multitudes

of children gather at altars proclaim-

ing their love and adoration to God.

Some children stood with hands lifted

high, others sat with bowed heads,

still others knelt with their head

buried in their knees, all of them pour-

ing out their love to God in worship,

tongues, and songs of praise. We see

many of our kids worshipping at kids

camp and we need to bring this same

experience into our Kids Churches

and classrooms. Worship is not just

for kids camp. It can happen every

week. We have to be committed to

seeing it happen.Scripture is very clear concerning

God’s expectation of children wor-

shipping. It is His plan that children

learn to worship Him. Psalm

148:12&13 says, "Young men and maid-

ens, old men and children, let them

praise the name of the Lord." 
Worship is an environment where

children discover that God is real.

When children accept Jesus into their

heart, they believe in Him because

they are taught to, but there is a point

later on in their lives, when children

discover God for themselves. I’ll never

forget the many times I’ve seen chil-

dren new to the faith discover God for

the first time during worship. With

tears running down their cheeks, ordi-

nary children suddenly encounter the

extraordinary God who becomes theirvery own. Dur-ing worship iswhen chil-dren experi-ence thepresence ofGod in apowerfulway. Theycan knowGod is realbecause theycan feel Himso strong. Ifc h i l d r e nnever worship,they’ll neverhave the op-portunity toexper iencethis.
T w oc h i l d r e n ’ schurches I wasin recently im-mediately stoodout as placeswhere childrenwere taught toworship. From the

very first word of the very first wor-

ship song, every child lifted their

hands, shut their eyes, and poured out

their hearts to God. One church was

large and one church was small, but

both had taught their children the

power of worship. However, far too

many times I see children’s services

where the children stand bored and

unmoved while a worship team on the

platform sings on and on oblivious to

the fact that the children aren’t follow-

ing. What causes this? How can this

trend be reversed?Leading children in worship starts

with the word "LEAD". A leader isn’t a

leader if no one is following. Take an

accurate assessment of your children’s

worship. Have a couple of volunteers

slip in and watch your children during

worship and make observations. Ask

yourselves questions like: Are the boys

worshipping? Are the girls? Are the

older ones? Are the younger ones?

Video tape your worship service a few

Sundays. Discover if your kids are

truly worshipping. Sometimes the wor-

ship leader can get so lost in worship

that they don’t realize the children are

no longer following.What are the chief causes of not

captivating your kids through worship? 
☛ Choosing songs with words

that kids can’t understand. 
☛ Choosing popular adult songs

that have far too many words
and verses. 
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